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80 J M d d LOCAL JEWS AID N J . h p bl ews . ur ~re PREPARATIONS FOR o ewis ro em 
By Polish Rioters R. rs TERCEN'NARY In USSR,SaysEnvoy 

Jewish Workers Strike 
and Hold Fast in 

Huge Protest 

London (WNS)- Eighty Jews have 
been killed and 400 seriously injured 
in Poland since the present wave of 
anti-Semitic terror began several 
months ago the Board of Deputies of 
British J ew s was told by Dr. D . J och
elson., chairman of the Federation of 
Relief Organizations. 

Quoting from priva.te but authorita
t ive reports reaching him from Poland. 
D r. Jochelson asserted that the Poli sh 
censorship has prevented the publication 
of these details in Poland. Acti ng on 
the steadi ly aggravated situation o f Pol
ish Jewry, the Board empowered its 
president, Neville Laski, to intervene 
with the Poli sh authorities and to sub
mit a memorandum to the Polish Am
bassador in London. 

Strike and Fast Declared 
Warsaw (WNS)-A 24-hour general 

strike of Jewish workers throughout 
Poland has been called by the Bund and 
the Left Poale Zion as a dramatic ges

F RANK SCOLIARD 

Councilman 

Schlossberg and Scoliard 
Head Decoration 

Committees 

Two well known members of our 
Jewis h population are playing a lead
ing pa r t in the elaborate arra ngements 
being made by the city for a proper 
obse rvance of Providence's 300th 
birthday party. 

Councilman Frank Scoliard of the 
11th ward and Counc ilman Joseph 
Sch lossberg of the 9th wa rd as mem
bers of the City Cou nci l Tercentenary 
Committee are aiding in the ge neral 
plans for the celebration. Each is en
trusted with ce r tain definite and im
portant duties pertaining to \·arious 
features of the mammoth obse rvance. 

Counci lman Scol iard is chairman of 
three sub-commit tees, each hav in g to 
do, more or less, with dressing up 
Providence as she shou ld dress for 
suc h a gala occasion. As head of the 
decorat ions committee i·t is up to 
Scol iard to see that the city puts o n 
a festive attire, particularly down 
town where th e merchant s are ex

JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG 

Co uncilman 

Biro Bidjan Now Open 
to All Qualified 
Foreign Jews 

New York (WNS)-Emphasizing 
that the Soviet Union has followed 
the great principles of human rig hts 
first enunciated in the American 
Declaration of Independence Alexan
der Troyanovsky, Soviet ambassador 
to the United States, declared in an 
address at the Hotel Astor that in his 
country anti-Semitism has almost 
completely disappeared a nd that the 
young ge nerations of Russians were 
completely free from any trace of 
anti-Semitic spirit. 

ture of protest against the rising ,tide of -----------
anti-Semitic disorders which were cli
maxed with the sanguinary pogrom at 
Przytyk. 

pected to decorate their bus iness -----------

Speaking at a dinner given in his 
honor by the American Committee for 
the Settlement of Jews in Biro Bidjan, 
which inaugurated an effort to raise 
$350,000 for the colonization of foreign 
Jews in Biro Bidjan. i\fr. Troyanovsl..."y 
said that in his countrv "there is no 
Jewish problem" becaus~ "all national4 
ities enj oy equality and liberty and all 
nationalities participate in Soviet recon
struction at the same time that their 
Socialist culture is developing in 

The possibility that the stoppage may 
become general was seen when the 
Polish Federation of Labor expressed 
sympathy with the objective of the walk-
out and issued a manifesto pledging 
Polish labor's solidarity with the J ewish 

( Continued on Page Five) 

MOSLEY INSISTS ON places in genero us fashion. 
Then there is a sub -committee 

charged with decorating and illumin-

PROPAG'NDA RIGHTS :,~~1
gE!~h:n;~al7iac~ist ~~~~\~'e A:tanE~~ 

change Place is the center of the city 
and will undoub-tcd ly be the most p op~ 
u lar focal point of t he celebration, for 

Violence Illegal, He Says, a beautiful Colo nial house has been 

But Anti-Semitic Talk Isn't erected(J~~;~u~~ ~~ap];~t ;ix)special 

ROSEN WILL GIVES . 
$5,000 COAL FUND 

Jewish -Institutions Are 
Among Beneficiaries 

A n\lmber of Jewish institutions will 

tional form." 
Jew-Baiting Disgusting 

Applauded by an audience of 850 
leaders in business, philanthropy, bank
ing and public affairs, Mr. Troyanovsky 
said "what could be more disgusting 
than to read of the baiting and persecu
tion of ,the people of Karl Marx, Men-

(Continued on Page Three) 

"RECTA1 DISEASE" 
CLINIC IS VOTED 

London (WNS)-Admitting that vio
lence against the Jews is illegal, Sir Os
wald Mosley, leader of the Fascist black
shirts. has written a letter to Sir John 

Men's Club Pres. ~~~i~~t ,!~~mp,~:at:~111a~~ ;~~~al~ :r~s,~i·~ 

BAtK EXODUS PLAN 
IS BRODSKY PLEA 

__ Simon. Home Secretary, in which he sar-

Dispensary to Increase Lab- ~~~~,~~~ a r:s~~ i~~~;;tcr anti-Semitic 

oratory Facilities Written in response to Si r John's re-
cent statement in the H ouse of Commons 

At a meeting of the Board of the that a special police detai l has been as
North End Dispensary hel d at th e signed to the J ewish districts of London 
D ispensary at 49 Orms s tree t, by to protect J ews against assaults by Mos
Mrs. Milton M. Fuld. president, it ley·s followers. the blackshirt chieftain's 
was decided that a clinic for the letter expressed readiness to assume re
treatme nt of rectal diseases will be S[)Onsibility for purging his organization 
add-ed to those now being co nducted. of all members engaging in violence. 

The Dispensary co nducts daily i\foslcy, however, insisted on the r ight 
Medical and Surgical Clinics from 9 of tl~e. Fas~ists to give expression to anti
to 12 a. m . There is also a Nose and Scn11t1 sm 111 speeches, and cha rged that 
Throat Clinic which is held on Mon- 20 per cent. of all those arrested in the 
day and Thursday mornings a11d a last two yea rs for violence against Fas
Hay Fever and Asthma Clinic he ld cists were Jews. 
on Saturday mornings. The new The E ng li sh press, meanwhile. unani
clinic for rectal d isorders will be mously approves of Sir John's action. At 
conducted on Friday mornings be- the same time it reported that members 
ginning at 9 o'c lock. of Parliament who defended the Jews 

The Board al so decided to increase have received letters warning that they 
the lab oratory facilities to take care wi11 be hanged to lamp-posts. Deface
of some of the wo rk which had prev- mcnt of Jewish stores and automobiles 
iously been done at the State Labora- was also reported in many sections of 

dence Probate Court. A joint bond of 
~75,000 was fixed by the court for the 

ex;~u~~~ition, the su m of $5,000 is left Praises Boycott ; Insists on 
in trust to establi sh a 10-year .. Coat Its Continuation 
Fund." the income of which will be 
used __ to furnish ~oal to needy J ewish Jews must help to bring their people 
fa.m,hes of Provrdenc~. Rachel Rosen. out of Germany, Judge Louis Brodsky. 
\'"'.t~c of the tcst~to~. 1s_ to have su per- of New York, said in his talk before 
v15101.1 of tl_1e d1stnbut1on of the coal members and guests of the 1-lcn's Club 
and 1~ she bvcs_ more tl!an 10 ye~rs. the of Temple Beth- Israel last Monday 
fund 1s to continue during !1er. l1fetnnc. night. 
At her death: o; at t)1c expiration .o~ 10 ·• But there must be no com promise 
years. the prmc1pal, 1s to !:>c d1v1dcd with the German government." he as4 
among the testators ~ra_ndch,ldren. se rtcd. ·· \Ve must not allow one dollar 

~vi~n~~~gth:h~ol~~:~~~~iai~~::itut1;~i=~ )~~~= ~le ~:J1~~~ .. thc country, even if our pco4 

1sh _Orphanage of Rhode lslar~d. $2:aO: These latter words were cvidcmh· in 
J cw1sh Home_ for tl~c Aged, ~'>~; He- reference to the pro[)Osed plans £Or a 
b~cw Sheltcrmg A1d Association _ of mass exodus of German Jews which 
~~~t\!~~'. J1Lgg_; H owell Street 1al- ::~v[.11~~~::/lowly crystallizing here and 

~;ms St re~t Ta!mud Torah .. _ $100: In regard to the economical bovcott. 

tory. London. 

Mmam Hosp,tal. $-_50: Beth David Syn- which he believed to be effective. Judge 
agogue, $100: Gci_ml_ath C~iescd Hebrew Brodsky urged that the success fol mcth
Frcc Loan As_soc1at1on, $500. :n1e bulk ods and tactics be continued. •· The bov
of the _estate 1s left to the w1do\".' and cott is our only weapon," he said. "bllt 
t? relatives. The personal estate 1s cs- it is more powerful than all the guns or 

Herbert Tiemann was elected last tanatcd at $50.000. (Continued o n P a ge Three) 
-------------'-------------- night president of the Men's Club of • 

Nazi Purge of Catholic !i!I::~1!;~£'i:tif£e:fi1~::~ Berger ~1mits Deficiencies, 
Priests Predicted by Prince =~"en~;,,~f~,~~m:~d ~\~~;;:;:~~·:.1r;~ Inactivity In R. I. Council 

"Enduring Ethiopia ." 
-- :,•,_____________ Other off icers chosen were Ralph 

~ew Y~rk ( WN~)-1\ Na~i pu~ge that all foes of Hit le r in· Ge rmany arc Krauss, first _vicc-pr~sident; Alc;-c \.Vein
of mflucn~•al Cat holic priests 1s bcmg beginnin g to unite. Askc.d why Hit- er_. second v1cc-prcs1d~nt: Lams Hur
prepared 111 Germany through a dia- ]er had not been assassinated he said .w1tz, treasurer: Martm Zucker, rccord
bolical pl?t linkin g the cle rgy t? fake '' I hope that 110 one docs. We must i11g secretary: Daniel Jacobs. financia l 
plot s agamst the go_vernmcnt, it was destroy the myth o f Hitler, a nd re- ~e~rcta~y; and Samuel Hal1>ern, 1>ub
revealed here by Pnnce Hubertus zu m ove the halo around his head. 1 am li c1ty director. 
Lowenstein,. former _leader of th e Ger- afraid he would become a marty r ii Elected to the_ Board of Governors 
man Catholic Cent ri st party and now some one assassina ted him." were H erman A1scnbc rg. Nat C. Cohen, 
an exile from Germany. In a pres, Nathan Fcrtman, Louis Kaufman, Abra-
interview P rin ce Lowe nstein de- ~----------- ham Rotman. Samuel Resnick. Morris 

f~;,';\~1;a!a~~~1 ~~zia~~i~~:ft~~fc~i~~; Hungarian Nazi Gets ~~1:l,i. B~~j~~;in ~:~;1:~~'.1, H!;;}~ c1~ 
"the names of hundreds of in nuential Sliced Ear In Duel stein. Samuel Garr. Charles Strasmich. 
pri ests and asse mbled forged mater- Jacob Felder, Charles Burke, Joseph E. 
ial. gathered by paid wi tnesses, co n- Budapest (WNS)-A sliced Adelson, Edward Kossove and Harold 
cerning alleged immo ral acts. They ear and a missing eye-brow will W. Kahn. 
have assembled this forged material be the permanent souvenirs of 
around the name of eac h priest. ma- Andras Mecser's Naz ism. A c-
terial which includes faked photo- CU!led of insulting two promi-
g raphs. and they plan to publi sh it nent Budapest jo urnalists, Me e-
immediately after the Olympics.'' ser , head of the Hungarian 

Hitler Mustache Puts Eng
lish Guardsman in Jail 

Explain in g that he ha s come to thi s Nazis and Hitler's personal rep-
country to collect 1.000,000 s ignat ures resentative in Budapest, was London ( WNS)-Because h e re-
to a petit ion spo nsored by th e Com- challenged to duel s by t he news- fused to shave off his Adolf Hitler 
mittee to Petition the League of Na- papermen. One of them cut off mustache, Arthur Leslie Bursell, of 
tions to Remove the Causes Which Mecser 's eye-brow and the sec - King E dward VIII's Coldstream 
C reate German Refugee s. which asks ond nipped off a piece of one of Guards, was thr own into the hoose -

_In a _letter to .tl:c Jewish H erald D'.·· (ast Friday's issue with a great deal of 
~lie Berge~. prcs1~lcnt o f the R. I. J c,,- interest. You were taking for a ride and 
z~h Council, adtmtte~ that the ch;_irgcs justly so , the R. I. Council o f the :\·mer4 
listed la~t week agamsl the Council_ by ican Jewish Congress for its lack of ac
thc J ewish ~crald were substantially tivitics and in particular the Boycott 
correct. In his letter, t!1at. follo_ws. against Germa n Nazis Re ime. · 
Berger t.ells wl!Y. the orgamzatio11 failed .. You had a few minor gcrrors regard-
!~ functton. efficiently. . ing the 1934 protest meeting which wa3 
1~. the Ed,tor of tl_,c }C\~•1sh_ Herald: well attended. It is true the reform Jew-

I read the special edttonal of your ish clement in onr state were lukewarm 
to the protest meeting and we had to 

Third Seder Conference enl ist the services of good 01ristian lib-

To Hear Isaac Hamlin ~~~:in~1 \~~; ~'/1y b~~te'i~~ed~9~ 11 ~rJ~~i~ 
ish Leaders were absent and so was the 

Arrangaments for the annua l ~nc,a\ P1)blic, young and old. It is true 

Third Seder will be made Sun- i!a~~~: ~:~~~t v~~~:•;~~1~11;'.
1tu~,~~-il}~:;~1~ 

day afternoon at the Narragan- of our leaders, when we can come much 
sett Hotel when ISAAC HAM- cp\~~~•• to the rank a.nd fi le of our 1)0.)-

LIN national secretary of the 
National Labor Committee of 
Palestine as principal speaker, 
will lead th e conferen ce in set
tling all details for the celebra-
tion. the League to investigate the Nazi his ears. gow for 23 days on cha rges o f violat-

reg im e, Prince Lowenstein declared ._=-==--------• ing regulations. --------------

"Th~ Amcric.1n Jewish Congress is a 
ready m~trumc_n! forged for the gTcat 
emergencies ansmg out o f the mi sfor
tunes and :i.ttacks upon our people. eith
er at home or abroad. I t is a Demo-
7ratic instnnnenlality to serve the Jew
ish cause. The R. I. Council has mnde 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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LETIS DENOUNCES 
FEDERAL MEDDLING 

Reports, Election of Offi
cers, at Orphanage Meeting 

OBITUARY 

SAMUEL GOLDENBERG 
Funeral services for Samuel Gol 

denberg, 61. who sudden ly d ied of a 
heart a tta ck last Su nday morning. 
wer e he ld from his ho me, 171 Byfie ld 
s treet. las t Su nday aiternoon. Burial 
was in the Lincoln Park Ce metery . 

i\Jr. Golden berg wa s prominent in 
comm unit y and cha rit able work and 
was a membe r o f several organi za-
1ions. He arri ved in Providence at the 
age o f 16 and after fo ll owi ng the 
tra de of blacksmith fo r a numb er of 
years. ent ered the grocery business. 

rf e i<:. survived by his widow. Mr ~. 
Ma y (Co hen ) Goldenberg: one so n, 
Ea rl Goldenbe rg: one daughter. Mrs. 
Te!l!lie Goldstein: two brothers, Ja
cob Golden berg o f New York and 
Harry Goldenberg o f this city, and 
two sisters. Mrs, Anna Schwart z and 

Mr <:.. Leah Markowit z of New York. 
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Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Se rvice 
.. TIit Jndsll F,u,cral Di,ttlur" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

S.,, "Hello"to a qood ''Bayt" Stay al 
thl• New, 26-story hotel • a ooaat-to
oout patroD&CJ• I• yow QUU4DtN 0, 
utufactlou. Hare, TtmH SOUARI ts 
all .-ROUND you-ju• t a •toiw'• throw 
to .. 1Ladto City ", 69 thNtres, !th 
A'ft1lae and rall1oad te~. Tet
wltea. you want ab•olate qaJ.et- you 
Plooadilly Room •but• o8 tbe clty"a 
elamor u you ,.,ouJd tam o!I • ll9bt. 

::&"I:.....,._,..,...,...- ~o 
...... "'=-~1!.-:~ .. ~·~ .............. _ .... _ 

_,_rr;: %:",.:,,:,,,_ r 

·Hth ST JUST WEST o f 8 WAY 

The Th ird Annual Donor's Lunch
eon of the Ladies' Auxi liary to the 
Ahavat Sholom Talmud Torah will 
be held Thursday, May 7, it was an
nounced today. 

Mrs . Louis Goldsmith is chairlady, 
and will be assisted by Mrs. Barney 
C urren and Mrs. S. H yman, trea su rer. 

The next meet in g of the Auxiliary 
will be held Wednesday, March 25. 
Plans fo r raffling of a frigidai re will 
be discu ssed. A social hour will fol
low the bus iness meeting. 

"GENTLEMEN NIGHT" 
1t ha s been announced that the 

" Gay Kinetics'' is the title of the play 
which will be presented at the Coun
cil's "Gentlemen Night'' in Apr il. 
Mrs. Samuel Starr is casting the play 
and rehearsals are now going fo r
ward. 

True popular
ity always a 
mark of qual-

ity 

Blue 
Moontaio 

Products 
iiuiE 

IIIOUNTAIN 

YOUNG WOMAN 

WANTED 

Congenial Work availa
ble for Young Woman de
siring to enter Newspaper 
Field -- good remuneration 
-- give complete details in 
letter of application . 

Address BOX 72 

JEWISH HERALD 
76 Dorrance St. 
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Streicher's Paper Given 
Public Burning: 

Amsterdam (\1/NS)-Two huge anti
Nazi mass meetings in the largest halls 
of Amsterdam were brought to a dra-

REICH FEARFUL OF 
OLYMPIC BOYCOTT 

3~:~r,co~;~~i~~:~~:1 \~t~h~r.L~~~r;,- ~:111~ Expect Trade E mbargo for 
party, who is a non-Jew. publicly burned Rhineland Occupat ion 
a co1iy of Julius Streicher's notorious 
anti-Semitic papcr, Der Stuermer. Berlin (WNS)-Fear that Hit ler's 

Addressing ove rflow audiences, Dr. sensational denunciation of the Locarno 
\Vcndelaar and Dr. G. A. Boon, al so a Pact and military occupation of the 
non-Jew, both of whom arc members of Rhineland may lead to the imposition of 
the lower house of the Dutch parliament, economic sanctions against Germany by 
said that anti-Semiti sm was incompatible the great powers has created a tense sit
with Dutch traditions and called for the uation in official c ircles here. 
arrest of those circulating the Stuermer Off the record the highest Nazi au-
in Holland. thorities admit that if the Council of the 

Dr. Boon denounced the Dutch Nazi League should declare Germany an ag
movement and declared that despite the gressor nation and punish her by clamp
denial s of its leaders it was just as anti- ing down a tight commercial a,~d fi1!a'.1-
Semitic as its German prototype . The cial boycott Germany's economic crisis. 
mass meetings were organized by the already serious, might become a maj or 
Liberal State to protest against the sale threat to the stability of the Nazi regime. 
and di stribution of the Stuermer. Supplies of raw materials and food are 

Opera Conductor 

running dangerously low and an inter-

F urtwaengler Rejects Offer ~~t~1:r:,:r1t~~:~~n~;,~·~~)i, ~ss:r~~~:1t~~~ "Madame Butterfl y" Will 
Following P rotest Barrage riously weakened b~ the huge drain of be Presented Sunday 

rearmament expenditures. 

of Milan, Italy, which insists upon high 
standards and first-class singers for the 
operas of Giacomo Pucci ni for which 
they hold all rights. 

Temple Emanu-El 
Supporting Santa Biondo and Barsotti L. __________ __, 

are Mlle. Bernice Schu lke, well-known 
Xew York contralto, Giuseppe Interr
ante, baritone for merly with the San 
Carlo Company, Ludovico Oliviero, o f 
the Chicago Civic Company and Pom
pilio Ma latesta of the Metropolitan. 

Rabbi Goldman will preach on the 
subject "Every 11an a Gambler'' at 
the Sabbath eve services this ( Fri
day ) evening. 

A·t th e Sabba th services tomorrow 
(Saturday) morning the Bar .Mitzvah 

Belles of Siam Have of Audrew H. G,ilste.i n, S?ll of Mr. 
and 1-.frs . A. H. G1l stem, will he cele

PaJestinian Teeth brnted. 

\-Vith Pesach almost here, the J ew• 
is h Book and Gift Shop is featuring 
beautiful Kiddu s h Cups, attractive 
Matzoth Covers and Haggadahs 
There arc also available a limited 
number of silver Bezalcl 1lezuzahs of 
exqui si te workmanship. Orders for 
books of any kind will gladly be fi lled. 
Place orders with Mrs. Samuel Garr, 
or 11rs. Joseph E. Koppelman. · 

Tc! Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agency)
The native belle s of Siam have a 
physical affinity with )!!w ish deYelop
ments in Palestine. For the Bloom 
porcelain teeth factory of Ramat Gan 
is supplying them with handso me 
new sets. It appears that shiny black 
teeth arc all the rage in Siam now
adays, and the girl s arc falling over 
themsekes to remove their white 
spa rklers a11d have false black sets 
installed. dren·s home in Tel Aviv and built the 

The American Palestir1c Porcelain ~~1eiat; \~.~1fe.hall there in memory of 
Tooth Co mpany, founded hr S. S. ___________ _ 
Bloom, is cashing in on the new mode 
and ha s sent severa l cons ignmcut s t<, 

H OUSE F OR SALE 
Kew York ( WKS )-Following wide

spread protests against hi s appointments 
on the ground that he is a Kazi official. 
\\"i lhclm Furtwacngler, German 0 l>Cr
atic and symphony conductor, has de
clined to accept appointment as general 
musical director of the Kew York Phil
harmonic Symphony Society. it wa s an
nounced by the society. 

Minneapolis Hotel Bars po;:t~:1~<l~~,ea~u~~~~t;; i•·s 0~
1ie;~s.tl:~ii1;1°:; t~;~;te~.ym7;atTi'iz~~~ 0~:;11~ 1~:;~;c-~f ~l~~ 

Jews From Pool presented by the New l:'.ngland Grand concern that bears hi s name in Phil 
O1>era Company. at the ~-letro1x:ilita11 adelphia, Pa .. t111ti! he se ttled in Tc! 

ST ANIFORD ST., near WIiiard Ave., 
three.family house, 15 rooms, bath, gas. 
elec t ricity, over 5,700 sq. ft. l and. A n 
nual rental estimated at $660. Pr ice 
$4,250. First mortgage of $2,000 may 
remain. I nterior recently renovated 
throughout a n d e)(terlor will be pai n te d 
lmmedfately. Immediate possession. 
O. L. &. H . J . GroH In c., Gaspee 6040. 

i\-linneapoli s ( \VNS)-Jews are not Theatre. Sunday night, t.larch 22. as an- A,·iv some ten years ago. He rece11t ly 
welcome in the poo l of Minneapoli s' other in the series endorsed bv the R. I do11atcd fund s for a vagrant chil-
King Cole H otel, although the hotel Tercente1rnry as part of the official com -
does not discourage their rh1.tro11agc. E. memoration of the Juhilee year. 

ln a cable to the society from Egyf}t. 
Furtwaengler took cognizance of the 
critici sm o f hi s appointment by declar
ing he was withclrawing his acceptance 
because "politica l'' colllrO\'Crsies are dis
agreeable to me .. , Furt waeng\cr's ap
point ment to succeed Aurturo T oscanini 
had brought threats of a boycott by 
mm,icians and patrons and ~ubscribers of 
the society. 

F. Peppard, acting manager. told the Santa Biondo of the i\lctrOJ)olitan 
American J ewish \.Vorld in response to Opera Company, o f Xew York and 
an inquiry. Giuseppe Barsotti, formerly with the 

Acting on the protest o f a young J ew- San Carlo Opera Company. o f Xaples. 
ish woman who reported that she was Italy. will sing the leading roles. 11acs
harred from the pool on the ground tro Danilo Sciotti, director o f the com 
that "Jews were not . allowed," the pany, will conduct. 
\Vorld investigat~d. ~ts inquir_r revealed The Compa 11 y wa s g iven 1x:rmission 
that the l~otcl sw1mm111g ])0()1 1s operat':d to present "Butterfly.·· only after the 
by the. K11.1g ~o(e Club. the m~mhers\11 1, cast fo r the performance wa s submitted 
o f winch IS limited to Gentiles. Mr. to the scrutiny of the Rica rdi Company 
Pe1>1>ard admitted that the swimming 
pool manager had instructions from the 
hotel management to discourage Jewish 
patronage. 

Pa lestine Broadcast 
Time is Fixed 

J eru salem ( \VNS-Pa!cor Agency) -
The Hebrew hour on the Palestine broad - NO Jewish P roblem 
casting station has been fixed for 8 :o:; (C ont inued from P age O ne) 
o'clock every evening hcgi1111ing 1farch delsohn and Einstein.'' 
~0th. The programs will start with the !11 analyzing the causes of anti -Sem
news of the day and a historical cal endar iti sm, the Soviet envoy asserted that 
on the leading Jewi sh events. Th ere will '· the J ewish pco1ile and particularly their 
also he topical talk s. poverty have often been used as a scape-

The first address on economics will be goat for turning the attention of suffer
delivered I)\' Dr. Arthur Ruppin. eco- ing peoples from the real causes of mi s
nomic adviSer of the Jewish Agency fortune and hardships. In essence it is 
Executive. who will review the develop- the same tendency which induces the 
ment of the Yi shuv. On Sahhaths the thief suspected of a crime to run down 

~~~e\:~ilr~:t:~~~11t~\i!)\;~~jp:;1dit~~:~_ir - ~hge sat;e;~n~?(n~~~1~r thie~' ,t~!le point-

The program will include a Hebrew m Reviewing i;;1e ri se p~:s ~ni;•-Semiti sm 
reci t:1-tion hy Am~a Ro\'!11a: ,star ~f the in various countries o f Emopc s ince the 
Hab1111a '!'hcatre .. ,rom Biahk s n~egillahs . 18th century, including Czarist Russia. 
The mu~1cal section of the opemng pro- Mr. Trovanovskv prai sed itussolini for 
gram will be devoted to the works of not havi,;g "disl;onored himself by anti-
J oel Engel. _____ Semitic words and deeds" hut deplored 

J udge Brodsky Speaks 
(Contin ued fro m P age One) 

bomh-laden airplanes we could muster. 
Judge Brodsky charged that the lower 

the fact that •· we have to admit th.at in 
some respects present-day European civ
ilization has not advanced far from 
me<lievali sm. " 

classes were betrayed into believing that Baltimore (\\INS) - Hyman Gins
the ri se of the "'.\'azis would bc- favorable berg has been named to the law faculty 
to them. Soon afterward s, however, the of the University of Baltimore. 

~:,~~kth!hi;;~ve~e~li'~~:~s t:;~ca:;w;;,e shvi:!~ [ ;===== === =====; [ 
sals. 

Behind, Hitler. he continued, but re
mai ning in the background were the in
dustrialists who made a bargain with the 
Nazi chief whereby their deRatcd hold
ings were to he taken over hy the Gov
e rnment at a price above the market 
value. 

Dr. Carl Jagoli nzer, president of the 
club, introduced Judge Brods ky. 

Albany, N. Y. (WNS ) - Robert 
1foses. who was Governor H erbert J-I. 
Lehman's Repuhlican opponent in the last 
gubernatorial election, has been reappoint
ed to the Long Island S tate Park Com
mission by Go\'ernor Lehman. ?-.fr. Moses 
i,; also Park Commi ssioner of New York 
City. 

LIBERTY KNITTING SHOPPE 
D esigner and Instructor 

Columb ia Yarns 
Bring your own yarns and re 

ceive Instructions for a small 
charge, 

We block and clean all k inds of 
knitted garmen ts. 

Open 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m . 
Monday and Thursday eve ni n g• 

until 9 p, m. 
1017 BROAD ST 

Entran ce on Gallatin St. 

FOR ! 
CURTAINS 

WINDOW SHADES 

METROPOLITAN 
THEATRE 

N. E, Grand Opera Co, 
Presents 

" Madame Butterfly" 
Directed by 

Danilo Sciotti 
with 

SANTA BIONDA 
Giuseppe Barsotti 

Mlle. Schulke 

Sunday Night, March 22 
TICKETS 

SOc. - 75c. - $1-1.50 

DRAPERIES 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING 

• 
AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL 

• 
OVEN INSULATION 

• 
MODERN GAS BROILING 

• 
TABLE-TOP STYLINCi 

• 
PORCELAIN ENAMEL 

• 
2 OVENS 

BUY BETTER USED CARS 
WASHING- GREASING-SIMONIZING 
24-HOUR SE RVI CE ALL TYPE S 

Grays Motor Sales Service 
486 B ROAD STREET Ma 3517 

SH E PL E Y GRAY , Manager 

THE MODERN KITCHEN 
Present-day styling has made the kitchen a mod

el o f cleanliness and convenience • • • a show

room of simple elegance and comfort where 

labor-saving efficiency is evident wherever you 
look. 

The next step in modern kitchen planning 

should, of course, include a smart new Glen

wood Gas Range. For, after all, the range is the 

most important fixture in the home ••• It cooks 

the meals three times a day, 365 days in the year. 
It is indispensable. 

a full li ne of drapery hardware 

HENRY WIENER 
PAWTUCKE T CU RTAIN SHOP 330 Main St. 

GLENWOOD RANGE CO., 
A. T. SCATTERGOOD CO., 

8 EMPIRE 
STREET 

2 10 W EYBOSSET 
STREET 

O R TMli AUTMO RIZI.O Glli: NWOOO AG&NT IN YOUR VICIN ITY 

Telepho ne Perry l899 P awtucket, R . I . P)'rof,.. Get Se,.,iu , RHO DE ISLAN D NATU RAL GAS CO., .5 18 Po, t: Rd., Apponau g 
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~!~.~ ~~ws [;,;:. ;:~~~~7;~~ II so2,~ ~?!Es \j 
The recent photoplay, ''The Pris- pla~ed at the complete mercy of. th~ ~a:• "Sawdust Caesar." By George 

oner on Shark Island," which we hope regime when the su~r~me p)eb1sc1te tr,- Seldes. ( Harpers ) 
will come to Providence in the very bunal, the ~t. remammg d.hnkl :I th~ Shades of the old copybook where 
near future, recalls to mind the mys- Leagre of 1 ati?ns, was ~1so vt -t" we read that success in life came with 
tery surrounding the broken ankle com~te soverc;'!nty ovc~ h. e erri t~r~ industry, honesty and sincerity! The 
and death of John Wilkes Booth. t~rn ove~ to /~j- J 15 m~ns th 3 lives of some o f our ou ts tanding sue-

Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All Over the World The picture ooncerns the impriso,!- ~n~i~~:;ft1~~u a ~~/ one e,,:a,/ afte~ t~; cessful people may f?llow the copy-
...:::.=::_.:.:_::.:.::_:.:.::_:_:_ _______ _c'------:--:-----:---:-----:--:--:-;-1 ment of Or. Mudd who had set Booths _ - 1 b' &. ps I Y ff f Th book pattern but the hves of too many 
THE JEWISH HERALD invites oorre!;pondence on subjects of interest to_ the ankle which. was brok~ while ~he lat- ~~;i Pa~t~~ ~~;i: ~~e 0;;;\:'r freeec ;;e~ppl; others are the exceptions which may 

Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indoraement of the Tiewa ~;esi~:i:ntf111i~~ol~om (~~er:h~t1~th~~ ihe anti-Semitic laws in the Saar. or 0~:~ ;e~ ;;~;~e ;~~. rc}:~rge Seldes, 
expressed by the \Oo'Titera. story about whether or not Booth actual- I rr============,i newspaper correspondent, was ex-

Entmd as ~~{:!~~~R.~\~'.'i'nd~~';h~~~/~/~i!;c:\~isf91 Olfic.e at ly met his death in the firing of the pelled from Italy for the " transmis-

$t.1bacription Rates: Five Centa the Copy. By Mail, • 2-00 per Annum ~Ji:;~h~~ ~~t~;1~1~,~ :~ ~::~~ weekly Calendar ~:: ~!t"~:~je~:t \~~ tr::rd °!ir:~~cr~ 
be told upon another occasion. able to the ruling powers." "Sawdust 

sw~::totr~~t te~~~ ~~~teth~ise~;:~"/t1~~s:~~ I l'============= ;:~rr'~n~h;a~~i:~d ish~~;~ul~in~~s~ CLARITY REQUIRED and that the foot was so badly swollen FRIDAY, MARCH 20 of material collected over fi fteen 
· that Dr. 3-[udd was forced to slit open Council Dramatic Group, afternoon years. It is an attempt to counter-

The campaign to raise $15,000,000 for the emigratwn the man's boot in order to remove it. MONDAY, MARCH 23 balance the legend of Mussolini and 
Of 100 000 German Jews to Pales tine and other countries For this the doctor was apprehended League of Jewish \\"omen's Organiza- Fascism which, Aphrodite-like, seems 

, and forced to spend several years as a tions Board :\[eeting. afternoon to have sprung full grown into Italian 
during the next four years has been launched in London. prisoner on the bleak Shark Island, ex- The Literature group of the Provi- history. 

Brl·t1"sh Jewry has comm1"tted itself to raise $5,000,000 periencing . unusual hardships at the Jden~e s,,vction, :•fa~i,o, nal Cou,n[cil d of ).[r. Seldes has used a COn\'incing 
hands of his guards. , . ewtsh omen, wi meet - on ay form in his argument-the writing 

during the next four years, counting on the balance to He had alw~ys J?rotesse~ that_ he did afternoon at 2:15 o"clock in the home of Mussolini himself in articles writ 
~ot know_ the 1dent1ty ?f his patie_nt, yet of 1frs. Edward Altman, chairman, t<'n at \·arious times by himself or a 

come from the United States. tor carry1!1~ out the dictates of his o_ath 51 Sa,·oy street. when '"The Jew of his orde rs. The result is not a prett) 

Despite the attempts of JDC and UPA leaders to make :~ t-phys~~:n h~."•as br~ndt~ a trtit1;>t /;';t;~~:;e,~~d t;.0 ~rr~.e~:~:\;:an~e~r;~i!'. sight. Cowardice hypocrisy, betraya 
savi~; ~;e ~;~ds ~!,h~-~:r~~r~ ~-i: a,~~ TUESDAY, MARCH 24 are not lovely to look upon. 

clear their part in this campaign, American Jewry is still his fellow prisoners from the ravages South Providence Hebrew Institute, Benito ).fossolini, e,·en as a child 
at s ea as regards the sources from which this American oi the dread fe,·er is histon·. afternoon was a rebel. His father kept a saloo 

But to return to the m}'stery: Re- \Vomen· s Consumpti ,·e League, aiter- where radicals gathered. Alessandro 
quota for the $15,000,000 fund is to come. The JDC and cently there appeared in a current noon Mussolini was an ardent socialist who 

h · h f h weekly magazine authenticated photo- Jewish Orphanage Complimentary taught his son to share his hatred fo 
U PA have definitely stated t at ne1t er O t em are con- graphs of the boots which Booth Bridge. afternoon the ''oppressors of the human spirit.' 
templating special campaigns and that it was left entirely wore at the time they were removed WEDNESDAY, MARCH ZS But the younger i\fusso lini not on\ 

from his feet by the doctor and con- Aha,•ath Sholom. Talmud Torah, e\•e- learned to hate intellectually but i1 
to the dis cretion of the central headquarters of these two trary to expectation they clearly show \\~i;~1 Pioneers. afternoon ~::c!~c:~ 01 ~~ t~·:ss:i~~'1anhol~~r! r~o 

organizations to cooperate through their u s ual channels ~~tet~~/i~: t00°it w;:/1~n~~~ :~J South Providence Ladies· Aid. after- wounding a fellow schoolmate wi th 

with the World Council for German Jewry. whole. ----- .. ; 00;~litical Platform for Peace .. pc~~~~!~iini like most dictators, ha 
One cannot, therefore, refrain from asking why the Sultan'ss Eigtt 1W!~OWG 't \\"ill be the topic Wednesday after- a police record. linlike many of them. 

Britis h leaders continue to create the iinpress ion that u e ~s Ine ov · : 0:n~h~~ !~1e5tino~c~r'~1i/\ 11:;rcnai~~1
~

1!] :~~1\~:;·<'~.othi~:ee\o;dP~~~i;s~ m~~Y ~i: 
A.merican Jewry is comffiitted to their exodus plan. If aiat~s~ t~~v~~~fi~lcGov~~~~:~~;/ci~~~ ~cl~~i5nL~1a;!;1~~

1
:. 

0 ~r~1;~ ~~~;:~~: !!~~:ice~~ c;f?~efd;:P~~~~\~~s ~~~tt\ 

any thing, American Jewry is determined to concentrate ~~~es)e~;tr:::l ino~ :ri~g/~~:;~er~\1,: ~\~~cl~~~;~;t\h~ea~ee:sii~. t ~~~te~~~u:~ ~~~~-to~u~o;v~~~~~e ; ~h~f\~eia;ifi:!~ 
on the JDC and UPA fund-raising efforts, keeping itself heen started in Land Court here b\· tea will be served. ).fr s. Leo Cohen It is only because of the present Stan 

aloof from any implications which the Samuel-Marks- ~:ir;:~e 1~~~~1111_~tiJe~n~~~d;tTS:;~e~~ ;~ub;~t~~~r~~dte 2~iscussion. ~~;::/!~~~~o~a~h;a;~~o~:=:~i/;:~ 

Bearste d plan connote. f~cr:Ji~~e~li~~it"~,,~o~:. Suhan's 21 heir·s. ~~~ss~'~m~~aS~ar~[~~~;~te ~~tc;~::;e ~redac~~ n l~v:0 s\~~~~~fai:,~ H~c~~~ 
The s tatement by Sir Herbert Samuel in London reiter- The Prince, who speaks also for se ,·en of the Friday Ofarch 27 ) dramatic of a "watch which was in the coa t o 

a ting his assurance that the $15,000,000 plan is in no way ~;l~~~t~s a,:!a~~~ ~~~r~/:!af:~h:~~; ~~~ ~~~1octu~1/\h~P1,:k~:s 0 tt?:s. -:;err~~:~ ~i~~:~:Jt t~11:~~~i~~,a~o~~tt:;nee/~f1~ 

linked with the transfer of goods from Germany is, to ~;~e·G~~~~~~n:e~~ c:,~:t~~~d \~!/he8~ri~; ~~:_set, chairman. 141 Lorimer a,·e- watch neyer.'' 

s ay the least, too general to inspire confidence. represented by :\f. Weinshal. a Jewish ----- So~i:ri~~i-cawh!~'a~~~~s~lint h;~ar~~ae 
lawyer. The case. which was heard by A Jd z • L H · S "t I d eall "bl It i s high time that the World Council for German British and Jewish judges. has been post- rno we1g oses is ;~r h~~I ~~~eanfro,':tsob:curr1/e:i1~~s~ g 

J 1 1 1 . h d d" h " h th paned for two months to allow written German Citizenship h" h b d . d H . 
ewry C ear y exp a1ns t e mo US Operan l On V,.7 lC ey pleadings to be submitted. __ ~01:p:sssedec~er e;~ep il ~~srcs~~ge ;;~ 

expect to promote the emigration of such a huge number • Berlin (W:-.lS)-Arnold Zweig. world- st rong enough 10 go on by him.se l 

of German Jews without having to adhere to the condi- B e th-Is rae l_ MinSlrel • • {fn~~~1~a~~~e1~~~ ~;:;0
0 t;~ ~1~~: iGc~:i~~; i~:t 5~ 11J~~)id~~~~Pthde t;;str~!~;;!e~a~f 

tions laid down by Dr. Hjalmar Schact as regards the Promises U nus uahbes who were deprived of their German citi- Popolo d'Italia which called loud[ 
-- zenship in an official government decree. fo r Italian inten·ention on the side 

transfer agreement. Side-stepping the usual the directors Among those de-nationalized because they of the allies in the European war. A. 
of the annual Beth-Israel minstrel show "belittled the spi ritual and ethical values French lawyer made a statement 
which is to be staged April 8 at Planta- of German culture·· and ''launched men- which has aparemly not been refuted. 
tions Auditorium, have arranged for a dacious attacks upon Germany .. were He intimated that ).fussolini had bee 

FURTW'ENGLER'S WITHDRAW AL ~~~;u:,,~f,i1:; 1~~'~l~~/i:~s0\~~ ast!~c~~s~~: ~;r~:!,- 5!;t;k j~~;;3~:1~e; ·h1r,/~~;:e f~~ bo~t:~0~:/sh:is~r~;\~~ced through 
indicate _that this y~ar's show will outdo Johannes _Steel~ Dr. Fritz_ La~hmann. a myriad of re,·ersal s and contradi 

The voluntary withdrawal of Wilhel m Furtwaengler all prenous _ones In splendor. fun and for_mer editor 01 th_e Ullstem _Verlag. ~nd tions. Himseli a journalist and kllO\\ 

laugh1er .. l1ckets are now on sale and Enc Hamb:,irger. tormer assistant editor ing too well the power of the pres 
from the post of general musical director of the New the committee suggests early purchases. of the Berlmer Tageblatt. almost his fi rst step was to muzzle. 

Y then silence the opposition press. 
ork Philharmonic Society will be received everywhere Jewish Refugees Here Are Offer Cash Prizes for hen focefgn news has been fnR 

throughout this country with genuine sati sfaction. Called to German Army Jewish One-Act Plays •n; ;~, ';':::•;~;,th':;":: convcnfently 

There was no personal animus against the German con- Boston (WKS)-Although Jews an~ Xe~v Yor~ (\VXS).-Three cash prizes ~~~=~n;r:n;~i!~ ~t:~ci01~~~~~~nd 

d t • th . f specifically barred from the German totallmg S1.10 are bemg ?ffer~ _for the moments ? Mr. Seldes apparently 
UC or 1n e protests resulting rom his appointment as army. German Jewish refugees resident best. one-act plays ~f social s1~~11ficance. docs not think so and in the case of 

Toscanini's successor. If anything, there was a tendency in this city have received instructions ~ealmg i:,refc_rably \\1th the Je\\·1Sh scene the murder of Matteotti produces 
from Berlin to _regis~e.r with th~ G~nnan ~ot,;ercci~~i1~ \[~::~~'.0 ~!~~~ h:;cet~~1 tl~1 p_roof ~f- the implication of h!gh Fa 

to regard him as a man who at one time had shown cour- COl~Sulate ~ere . tor military se,rvice II~ the the \\"orkmen·s Ci rcle. Jewish labor fra- CISt o".f1c1al~- The crimes which we 

age in protes ting the elimination of certain non-Aryan 

artists from the German mus ical world. The opposition 

to his coming to this country was based on purely esthetic 

and ethical principles. 

At a time when some of the most gifted musical direc

tors are taboo in Germany for no other reason than their 

being non-Aryans the directors of the Symphony Society 

should have s hown more tact than to select a Nazi official 

however brilliant his ta lents. ' 

Reich. \\ orned by these 1nstruct1011s. ternal vouth organization. The con test com.nutted 111 the !lame of the gover f!;~ re:fJe~:c~o~a;·~vi::Caled to local Jew- closes June 1. 1936. The judges of the ment. and for which II ~uce and his 
· contest are Alfred Kreymbourg. poet and associates. were responsible ar_e pre -

----- crit ic: Oa,·id Pinski. Yiddish dramatist: scntcd _with documentary c_v1dence. 
College Stud ents Rescue and :\lark Schweid. director of the Young Other biographers have not disproved 

Boys From Drow ning Ci rcle League drama studio. th~,:~a~:e:;ot an impartial studr put 

Kew York (W~S)-Edward and 
Charles McCarthy. aged 10 and 11 re
spectively, owe their lives to the hero
ism of I n·ing Pearlman. Brooklyn Col
lege student. and Abraham Cohen. :--. Y. 
L., undergraduate. \\"hil e walkin~ 
through Prospect Park in Brooklyn the 
two Jewish students saw the Ir ish 
youngsters struggling in a lar~e pond 
after having broken through the ice. 

N u A lpha Sorority !~:1111 t~~P~~=:~ta~~~~-s ~~- ;~\~~s ~:~~! 
Pledges New Members been put 011 the fence. It is time to 

__ remove some oi the layers and sec- the 
Ku Alpha sorority at Rhode Island original surface. The chapter on the 

State College pledged three new present economic condition of Italy 
members it was announced today. reveals a startling discrepancy be
They arc Grace Eisendor, Rose Li sker tween the statements issued through 
and Florence \Verner. The ).fi sses the presses of the world and actual 
Ruth Berry anc\ Ruth \Valdman ha,c facts. 

It was a direct s lap in the face of the Bruno Walte rs ;~~::\~:~c1dr~:~1(r~;:c ~~f~~;;t,1i!'.1t~ro~\~~ 

Otto Klemperers, Max Reinhardts, Kurt Weills and prac~ ers out. 

been appointed members of the Pan - The book is clearly written in 
Hellenic danc<' committee. straightforward styl e with "no punch-

~.!i sses Dorothy Bergman and Huth es pulled." Mr. Seldes spares no one. 
\Valdman arc representing Ku Alpha least of all the romantic scribes who 
in an i111ramura\ debate on the ques • have let sentimentality rule them. 
tio11 •·neso lvcd That Col lege ~!en This book is not a biography of the 
Shou ld ~larry College \\"omen ... The man but more a record of his oolicies 
Nu Alphas have the negati,·e side. and op inions and actions in all their 

tically every non-Aryan stage, mus ic and screen s tar for Jewish Refugee Kil_ls . 
whom Naziland i s forbidden ground. ~elf m Paris 

contradictions and vagaries. 
The withdrawal of Dr. Furtwaengler was 1"ndeed fo1·- Pa,; , (IVNS)-Takfng what <eemed 

to him the easiest way oul, Simon \\"aid• Jewish Physicians Offer effect~ of ~unlight on guinea pi~<;- The 

tunate for Mr. Felix M. W a rburg, who committed a grave ~~f~Ket c;:~:~~i~~~;t;C:'uici?i;r;~~a:: ~:~~'; Sunburn Theory ;~;~11; 1~w\~!dp~,l~ici;;:,~11 r:r:~:~ d~~~: ti~~ 

error in s upporting publicly the appointment of the G e r- ~v:1~-ldo~10
,~~l~l~Tj a~::ii:f, l~~th:~ffe:~~ Detroit (\VNS)-A theory \\h1ch may :~;:t~:~ ~~to\~;~c:t~~;a~r'1~~~h:,~ trl:~;a~ed 

man conductor. The defense that music s hould have no ~~e:c1;:,~~\~r ,tis:b~~~- 0,~f:,d-:n~~~al~~~ ~7t~~•~u;~~n~~~.!r:e!m~bu~,~a!~!~ i~C: gans. 

relation to politics s ounds ludicrous in view of happen- to Paris about two years ago when the sentetl to the American College of Phr- Atlantic City (WKS)-Dr. Tsaac 

ings in G e rmany. ~~~:vt:t;;da1~re0 ;n~isth~~ii~~:i~dr~~~ ~~!~11~r~~OT~~- a~:roor.~':r::1i~i~~1e~u~f ;::~~r~o~in~pet~~ ~~n~~eo;~hefro~e~~~ 
who st ill remain in Germany. Oneonta. N. Y .. in a paper discuss ing the ~econd Congressional district. 
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Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

LITERATURE AND 
LIFE DISCUSSED 

Lewisohn • Says Myth of 
Israel Should be Recreated 

The theory that no writer can attain 
Broken Melody the way, ,s new manager of the local un iversality through writing for all the 

Smartly dressed in a tailored green Glenwood Range offices ... The Sol Co- world, but can do so on ly by writing 
suit with dark brown accessories she hens. she, as an old classmate of Judge sincerely for his own people was ex
paced the lobby of the Biltmore ... At the Brodsky, entertai ned him at dinner prior pounded by Ludwig Lewisohn before a 
moment of my passing she suddenly to his lecture. . . large audience at the Community Center 
flashed a forgiving smi le to Donald Far- Tid-bits last Sunday night. 
ber as he muttered apologies for being Tuesday was music night and at the .. The inner pattern," he sa id. "is all 
late . .. they drifted to the Bacchante room Metropolitan I watched the formally that has meaning to me. T hat inner pat-
to drink and make up ... ah. Spring, when dressed crowd stream through the doors tern has meaning to you on ly because 
a young man's fancy ... you know the ... through the subdued chatter that of the great common denominator which 
rest. marked the wait before the appearance we all possess." 

Tall a nd Handsome of Lotte Lehman I spied the Jack Leich- All the new novelists arc barking up 
On my way out I spied Ida Fain with ters. Jack Goodman accompanied by a the wrong tree, was his opin ion. .. One 

a willowy, handsome gentleman who was lovely Miss and Percy Rakatansky, once reason why these boys and girls get 
escorting her to the Garden Terrace .. . more with that lady in blue... away with murder, " he said, "is be-
These social happenings inspired the need Sweet and Lovely cause nobody reads literature any more. 

Peter Freuchen 
- -· , .... -· ·- "'"7 
" . 

y. i 
: J 

x . .:A": . , 
~f-~" . 

. I 
of a shave and as I entered the barber The lovely voice of Diva Lehman Erskine Caldwell doesn't do a thing that 
shop. Arthur Levy. stepping off the bar- brought a thril ling touch to her songs Zola didn't do better 50 years ago." Eight feet tall , weighing almost 330 
her's chair. announced to all present that and blotted out the audience ... but, later. Real Literature is Life pounds, with a thick, square red 
he was on hi s way southward to recuper- the lights revealed beaming Archie Sil- Real creative literature he defined as beard, Peter Freuchen's sturdy Vik~ 
ate from his recent operation. The boot- verman. determined-looking Jo s c p h a condensation. a crystall ization of life ing physique is accompanied by a 
black who pulled his leg with vicious un- Schlossberg, Doc Kenner and the Adlers. it self. H e dismissed as inconsequential mind of depth and capable of such 
expectedness sure got a dirty look.. with Vl/alter's top appearing much more those writers who invent, declaring that delicate touch that his latest book, 

The Forgotten People grey ... the concert over, I had several no really creative writer can invent. " Invalu, the Eskimo Wife " is indel-
An. appreciative at~clience, _if somewhat beers and then home to bed.. People are so irreligious in this age, ibly sta~ped with his ow~ amazing 

s~epttc: )1eard Ludw.1g Lew1sohn. tell _of Better Late Than Never he went _on !O say, that they no longer personahty. Captain Freuchen is the 
his rehg10us conversion and of his des,re A.1J?t~t 4?0 !iersons attended the. gay want to identify themselves with things most famed of J ewish arctic explor-
to recreate the myth of Israel ... he spoke fest1v1t1es 111spired by the T ouro dnmer- that arc creative or high, but raihcr ers and adventurers. 
easily and lmmorou~ly ... although verbal- dance yarty ... but ye editor said too late with the heroines of Fannie Hurst. 

!~hi~~~,~~~n~~nsi<~er~(;s so1;:~~ll0~~.p~~;;a~t ~~~a~~(~s f~;etur(<~~;1~:;:1r.h~v~:;r ~~vi~~~l:! "Literaturr:~ ;{~~rLl\~:~hn said "is Junior Pioneer, Leap 
year-ol~l author was certain that he knew C?uple had to get m~rricd fo r the seco,~d t!1e deepest expression of specific h~man year Dance Tomorrow 
what h,s future ta sk was .. tune when they chscove red, after six life. For the creation of real literature 

Head Lights months of bliss. that their first marriage the writ er must write o f hi~ own race A Leap Year Spring <lance sched-
Eyes followed that amazing hat nf w~s performed without the necessary I ha,•e to check up when I try to writ~ !1lcd !or tomorrow (Saturday) nigh1, 

~~!·11Je~:~1~r~v=: .:~~ :i:{c~~ij1 f~~e_\1:c~~ witnesses?.•_____ ~i j,~\j:er:~~~a~:~l;eli, b~~,;~he7,}vtri:~ ~io~~1;rg ci~~t1sored by the Juni or 

dress tnmmed with red who con_tmu~ll y p • C • I St d check up. They arc within me." It will be held at the Jewish Com-
Jooked. about ... Mrs. Sydney Rab111ow1tz. urtm arntva age Illustrating h is phi losophy of the munity Cente r 165 Benefit s treet. 
reception hostess. left early to prepare by Young Judaea Clubs novel by allu sions to his own work :Mi- Many no,•c l features have bee n 
for the after-lecture crowd.. Lcwisohn disc ribed his ear li er nov~ls a~ planned. Admission is 40 cents and 

M G bRedr at"d rro7nl I ·1 I A m1ic1ue Purim Carnival was held naturalistic. but saic\ he was "going on tic~~~s ~v~:~,!f11!~ldi1:h1t~~es dJ~;;m ette 
prog~!~set r:~i<i11~,ei~i~thc\~~\~\it~\,~/.1~ for the Young Judaea clubs of Provi- !~Y;l~ onl\~~~~cl~!; bcSt to recreate the :M arkoff chairman: Miriam Silverman 
colorful Zara Brody, escorted by Bill dence at T emple Beth- Israel la s t Sun- Charlotte Long, J eannette \.Vcxle; 
]..fatzner. was brightly present ... and day afternoon. p f • ) A and Edith Rotenberg, 
Martin Silvestron and hi s talented wife. The first prize , a scrap-book, \\ a s TO eSSIOna rnateurs at 
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CHILDHOOD GROWTH 
PHASES DISCUSSED 

Hospital Association An
nounces New Members 

Dr. Bernice Feinber g, pedia'lrician, 
was guest speaker of the Miriam 
Hospital Association at a meeting 
held on last Monday at the Biltmore 
H otel. 

Dr. Feinberg in his talk o n "The 
Care of the Growing Child" touched 
upon phases in childhood growth 
which were of particu lar interest to 
mothers. Mrs. Nathan Bolotow, pro
gram chairman, presented Dr. Fein 
berg. 

Mrs. Maurice Felder, social service 
chairman, reported that several pre
scriptions. orthopedic shoes, dental 
plates. wearing apparel. layettes, eye 
glasses, food and provisions. and con
valescent care had been give n dur
ing the past month. 

Mrs. Osca r Klemer, reporting for 
membership, announced the following 
new members: Mesdames: Eske 
Windsberg. Mark Weisberg, Ro se 
Moverman, Rcnjamin Sharp, Charles 
Brown, David I sserlis. Arthur Brown, 
Renjamin. Brownstein, Ezra Sha rp, 
David Brodsky. Louis Forbes. 

Mesdames H erman Grossman, 

~[~1~/be~~'.ckeT-ia~-;,~;;is ~~~~r· t~l:~; 
Rrorrdman, Simon Lenz ner. Harry 
Triedman, Frank Jacobson, Maxwell 

}~~1~t?~:11j. t~etl~~1n ~:i~1:0~ax 513~~~;~ 
~~~~m~~ld~'.at}·ain~ol Vigo, Morris 

Mesdames Harry S. Taber, Herbert 
Pansy. Renjamin Cohen, S. Freed, 
Hyman Reizen, Nathan Fertman Na
thaniel Malinov, Samue'I Fish, Sdmuel 
·waldman, T. Pansy, F. Kaplan, Si
mon Pansy, Morris Rakatansky, T. 
'Ii~' - Gordon, G. Messi ng, S. W. Agro
mck: S. Lc,,in. Morris Lebow, Simon 
R11b111, l',,fo rri s Fine. S imon Fine. 
Abraham Siegal, J. Sherwin, Max 
Tahm. 

the fornH•r Pearl Wi_nbur~. brushed won by the C1rc le club, lolly Jew ish Modern Theatre Sunday 
through the crowd look111g. for scat s.. Jumors for thc1r cos tum es and song 

~~~~~t~I ~ 1~ur;i:~~~i;,~·,r~;! ':~~s a;~~r~ro~~:; prc~cntations .. 

~~1;.~;!ty ';,~c~~~-~\~a,~t~f~hc Vancouvcc (WNS) - No,man c. 
]\,fen 's Cln~ a nd S isterhood of Temple Levm, formerly, of \Vinnipcg, has been 
Bcth•El w ill sponsor a Major 0owes· appointed assistant prosecutor of the 
Ama,tcur Night. This meeting will be British Columbia Assizes. the fir st Jew 
open to Congregation members and to hold 1his post. 

,~ho was she ? First place m the Junior group was 
Tea Leaves won by the Gl_ory of Zion club, who 

I someti mes wonder why the Center were dre sse~I l~ke Chass id im. and did 
doesn't stage thei r programs at Childs ... character srngm g and dancing. Sec
for after each performance we find more ond place went to the Daughters of 
Jews sipping their coffee while th ey scan Judaea Clnb, for a deb:itc on "Re
arriving faces than were present at the solved. the Hamantosh 1s better than 
lectures themselves ... Dr. Eel Seltzer, the Doughnut." 
with Muriel Smira. picked hi s way care- -----:~:~1;~ ~1~,~~e!~1efrt!~~~~. ~topping here and 80 Jews Murdered 

Her e and There ~vork~1~go~;~~!~ fr;!~ ~~~~t ~~:i~J ew-
Sadie Zarum. <lresscd in the height of 1sh not s have created deep concern in 

fashion, was accompanied by Arthur Christian labor circles. 

. A Professional Amateur s tage show 
1s sc hed ul ed for the Modern Theatre 
thi s Snnday in addition to the regu
lar double featnre program. These 
s tage presentations will be a regular 
Sunday feature and will be presented 
both matinee and evening. 

Comp ri sed of winners from ,•arious 
amateur contests this will be the first 
appearance of this production in 
Providence. Admission prices at the 
~_fad.cm Theatre are fifteen cents 1111 -
111 six p. m. and fifteen cents and 
twe,~ty-fivc cents from six p, m. until 
clos111g. There will be no advance in 
prices for th e Sunday show. ~e~:1ifo~a;;1·e· ·ttfi~::r~~1~

0 ~~n~~rgm:1~; s!~:~ At Radom. which is in the ncighbor-
nings ... add mysteries: the good looking hood of P rz)'.1fk, lmn~reds of Christian T 
chap ).{ildred dined with Saturday eve- wor~ers p..1.rticipate_d Jll an impressive ours AlfD Cruises 
ning ... and seen here and there, Claire J ew_ish ma ss mcctmg called to protest 
Shore and Harold Sharp.. agamst the pogrom. A similar united 

Men Beware! front ~tween Jewish and Christian 
BERMUDA 6 Daya .••.. $60 up 

9 Daya ..... 175 up 
Make Your Easter Week 

Reservati on • Now 
HAVANA 7 Daya ..... N5 up 

A note on my desk remind s me that wor½ers 111 other part s of the country is 
the Junior Pioneers are holding their considered probable. 
Leap Year Frolic tomorrow night at the r==;;;:;======== 
Center ... and at the phone an excited 
reader shout s that I should visit the re~ 
hearsals of the Beth-Israel }.,finstrel 
Show ... ''40 beautiful girls arc in the 
choru s" he claimed ... Out helping the 
mi lkman one morning about four. T no
ticed Phil Lieberman walking along sort a 
weary-eyed ... Wonder where he could 

WEST INDIES F~~~~~! i~1!~~g• 
MEX!Co-<:ALIF0RNIA 

have been coming from? .. 
Modernism and Religion 

Passing scenes: Stella Matzner aml sis
ter Theresa boarding an airplane at Hill s
grove .... an obligin~ attendant said thev 
were bound for New York .. . jnst a;1 
hou r an(I a half trip. he opi ned ... modern 
women for modern travel ... How many 
of you public-minded ladies know what 
the H>th amendment to the U. S. Con
st it ution is? Do you-all know that the 
super-ocean liner. Queen ~bry. has a 
synagogue fo r their Jewish passengers 
and that they are makin~ plans to have 
a rabbi aboard fo r all trips ... ? 

Thin Thoughts 
Dapper looking with a pronounced 

scholarly manner Ju<lge Brodsky di s
cussed the German situation before a 
packed amlitorimn at Beth-Israel last 
Monday evening ... he emphasized the im
portance of a solid front in the (cur
rent ??) boycott ... Such old-timer~ as 
Nachom H orvitz. Abe Bazar, Morri s 
W olf. and Jake Kaplan turned out ... Ar
thur Newman and wife, all(] Arthur. by 

Insurance 
with a personal service 

FIRE-THEFT 
ACCIDENT-HEALTH 
PLATE GLASS AND 

AUTOMOBILE 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 

Chalklete Flake, Boucle, 
Novelty and Fancy Yarns. 

LOWEST PRICES 
Classes in Knitting 

Monday and F riday Eve. 6-9:30 
1·51 W aterman Avenue 
East Providence, R. I. 

Telephone E. Prov. 2085 

By • t ea mer thru Canal both w aya 
or one way by ra ll. Requ est Fo lder, 

AIR LINE S 
Reaerva tJona ma de to a ll point• 

Ca ll or write for Book le t 

Benjamin Rakatansky, Inc. 
MASONS Builders CARPENTERS 

Jobbing in all its Branches 
No job too small 

245 Cole A venue Providence, R. I . 
Pl. 1682 

DANCING f>.ENTERTAINMENT 

w,,4-£~.,f_, 
GARDEN RESTAURANT 

their fam ili es. Prizes will be awarded I~===;;;;;;;=======;;;, 
!~r tl~~e w;~~~~!ie·!·11~ie s~'~:tini~1 tot he;;; BEGIN NOW 
names to Dr. James Krassnoff. To get ready for 

Miami (WNS)- The cornerSJtone of 
the new Beth Jacob Congregation was 
recently laid here. 

"For Quality and Ser-vice" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

EASTER 
Have Rul?"s, Mattresses 

and Furniture 
CLEANED

REPAIRED 
Every Day is Cleaning 

Day with Us. 

= 716 NORTH MAIN ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

Dexter 8520 

6]add1}ngs 
SUIT SHOP 

Is THE Place To Start 
Your Spring Wardrobe 

• Because you'll want a suit this yea r if neve r before! 
• Because a Gladding's suit means quality, sty le and good 
tailoring! 
• ~3ecau se, whether you want a sporting tweed or a fur
tnmmed costume. it's here! 

10.95 to 129.75 
F OURTH FLOOR 

Tailored Suits 

19.75 
Man-tai lored ~uits . single 

and double breasted in 

smart men's wear fabri cs. 

"Langrock" Suits 

29.75 
Custom-tai lored to com
bine superb fit with the 
newest sty les, colors and 
fabrics. 
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New Members Added 

Brussels (WNS)-King Leopold II 
has accepted the chairmanship of the Bel 
gian committee which is arranging for an 
official Belgian pavilion at the bi-ennial 
Levant Fair in Tel Aviv. The Fair opens 
on April 30th. 

Fay's Theatre 
Where Everyone Goes
to See the Best Shows 

Beginning Friday 
On t'he Stage: 

"ORIENTAL NIGHTS 
REVUE" 

On the Screen: 

Ricardo Cortez in 

"MAN HUNT" 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Platea 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 9294 

THE JEWISH HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1936 

~tetnert~ 
the House of Quality 

For Pianos 
RADIO 
R, C. A. Victor 

Stromberg-Carlson 
Philc~Cape Heart 

Liberal Terms 49S Westminster 

MAJESTIC 
THEATRE OF MERIT 

STARTS FRIDAY 

"Colleen" 
with Dick Powell, 

Ruby Keeler 
and 

"Boulder Dam" 
WITH ROSS ALEXANDER, 

PATRICIA ELLIS 

KORB BAKING CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RE,OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is 
ready to supply the public with an assortment of fine 

quality and fresh Passover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

KOSHER LEPESACH 

'' Passover Thoughts" will be dis
cussed by Isaac Feinstein, superintendent 
of the Jewish Home for Aged. before 
congregation members of Temple Beth
Israel this (Fr iday) evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Temple. 1fr. Feinstcin's talk \\'i ll 
be the feature of the evening's services. 

LEO MILLER 

Radio Service 
Day, Night and Sunday 

DE.4242 

FANCY COLD STREAM 

PINK SALMON 
LARGE 40-50 SIZE 

PRUNES 
VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

CRISCO 
SULTA NA 

TUNA FISH 
SILVERBROOK CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

VilSITOUR 

Crrzr#11!· 
PTICAL DEPARTmEn 

2 
2 

3 1-LB. 
CANS 

LB. 

EYES 
EXAMINED 
by the moat 

Modern Method• 
See Dr. Kllbanoff 
our .optometrlo 
.. eye 1pecla llat •• 

KAPLAN'S 

199 Weybouet St. 
Establish ed . 1903 

29c 
Sc 

I-LB. CAN 19c 
7-OZ. 2Sc CANS 

LBS. 69c 
SELECTED-NEW ARRIVALS 

EGGS 2 DOZ. 49c 
SUNNYFIELD FAMILY 

FLOUR 24½-LB. BAG 79c 
SPINACH FANCY FRESH LB. Sc 

ORANGES FLORIDAS 29 
EXTRA LGE. C 

DOZ. 

A & P · FOOD STORES 
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